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Sons form of government is esse-
ntial

draw- - vp, subject to approval by the
to the well-be.i- ng md progress majority of the colonists, a plan of

of this community. It is '. important government.
to the colonists that this government If this community is a tosting
be self-governme- ntof the people, ground for democracy, as some people
by the people, for the. people. have called it, let it also become

., TCe believe in self-governm-
enti iTe an example of democracy; To be suc-

cessfulbelieve that this community should bo self-govornm- ont requires
what its residents ma to i. Tha-ts . -- anieg-

5 ; :blo leaders, ,ajn;of wisdom,--
democracy. '"j ' rity, and ; sound:, .'judgment, 'men, who

Therefore, wheels are being set 'in-
to

have the respect and 'confidence of
notion for the residents', to 'fern a thej It"' jfectpl?. isr, obliga- -

self-govcrni- rig community council The tio'n of all .nifed'Ka" "colonists- - of
first and one "of the most important voting age to take cart in the go-

vernmentsteps will be taken next Tuesday ncre from the very . Stsrt
night when residents of each block, and to exorcise --thoughtful cere in
13 years or over, will choose by vote ' selecting the men who will guide the
two representatives. Thest in turn course of their lives at Hunt.
will aid in selecting' seven from the Harry L. Stafford,
ranks of 72 block representatives to Projoct Director.

FARM' HANDS MASS MEETINGS SCHEDULED IN '

MOVE' TOWARD DEMOCRACYTO COMMUTE Preliminary steps toward communityovacueo govern-
ment.Offi-projo- ct farm work sotting up the machinory

assumed a new. aspect this of democratic self-governm-
ent Tho block managor will

woe k when it was revealed for this .colony will conduct the election of a
that colonists desiring be taken '.next Tuesday when temporary chairman. The
outside farm work will be all residents 18 years of chairman then will con-

ductallowed to commute daily -- age or over .will meet in tho election of two
"bo and from their places their respective dining block representatives
of employment. halls to. indirectly elect cither by a standing vote,

Transportation will . be r. coMuunity council orga-
nization"

a show of hands of any
furnishedby the employer, commission, other method decided on at
Harprld- - James, ylaceficnt ? L. Tcvoisenfit,. "iKibf the mooting.
Head, stated. Eowovtr", ef" Conr.unitj'-S'crYi'ce's- v an-noun- ced Block managers will have
James indicated that "em-

ployment
this , vcek. "copies of administrrtive

of this nature Two' representatives will instruction lo. 34 which
will be restricted ' to bc elected from crch block anybody may examine at the.

emergency harvest work'. . to a '.'congress" -- which block 'manager's office.
This typo of employment will in turn reoommend to The 72 block representat-

ives-"is limited to new job nts' the project director seven (from 36 blocks) will
and- - those1 who from among their number to la-c-t at an early date to

recommend to the .have already signed con-

tracts
servo as the council orga-
nization

projoct
and-Tesid- c outside commission. director seven persons

"the project will be ineli-
gible

Each block wnarer will fron their ranks for an
forcommuting-labo-r, open the meeting in- - his organization commission.

James pointed out. block's dining, hall at 7: The commission will po-
part,Those workers nay be re-

quired
- SO .p.n. Tu6sday and ex-

plain
a plan of government.

to pay a fee of 25 the provisions of TJhen the organi zation
cents for thoir meals ncre, the'WFA administrative in committer h-- s completed its
James hinted. instruction, i'g.-- 34, --o-

n work, arrangononts will be
made for a ratification of

TEN. STUDENTS1 RELOCATED its plan by a majority of
qualified voters at a spe-

cialTon more students were" Frank Sakai, Koboru Tosaya election. Another
oxpocted to leavd Hunt by .and Ilidori Sakamoto, Oli-

vers
ele'etibn will lator be

-- the end of this week, to ity of Nebraska, .Lin-
coln;

held to choose members ' of
continue thoir studies at William liorita, Wash--" tlae community council by
approved colleges. ington"State College Pull-

man;
secret' ballot.

Student relocation ce-
rtificates

Toru and kiyoshi Sbka-ha- ra, Administrative instruc-
tionsreceived that thewere provideFrank Sugino and. Roy

"fiedneaday by Carl V. Sandcz plan" of govenncnt shall
counselor, for FukumiAshi-d- a Yamagishi, University of have a representative "le-gisl-

-tiv

and John Okada, Scottc-bluf- f, Utah, Salt Lako City. body to bc knave:

Kob. ; Tetsu Jiri-ca- , (Cont'd, en pg. 6)


